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CANDIDATE 1NMAN

EXPRESSES VIEWS

In Writing His Son He Takes Occa-

sion to Teii What He Thinks

About Things.

The political part of a letterof .lame?
Inman to hie son Clifton 1. , one of the
Great Northern gold mine in the Blue
Ring district, Ore:

"I appreciate the advice vou itave me
in your last letter concerning political
matters, but cannot concur in all points.
You can tell such as those who had so
much to say in opposition to my candi-
dacy, that I did vote for nmelf, in the
last election. I vote for principle and
the way I teach, at d never turn my
coat on election day. I have never
asked a man personally, to vote for me,
and never shall. Nor have I ever asked
m candidate or an aspirant for a politi-

cal favor, nor never shall ; nor have 1

ever bled, one of a dollar or a fraction
thereof, and if my opponents can say
the arme, they do well. 1 dive to all
the right I claim tor mvself, and they
can vote the way that pleases them-
selves and so will I.

Your erratic visitors, who put in a
protest against my coming compaign, to
discourage me throngh you, are no
doubt some who, w hen huugry are glad

to visit and partake of my hospitality.
There are hyprocriu io world and
many are thus, and if those who had
the impudence to talk to you in the
manner yon described in vout letter
will examine carefully the Book that
some of them may worship, they will
find that its leading character never
condemned any but hyprocrits and
liars. There was another smart Alec,
who threw the same apathetically in my
face, but before I got through with
him in reply, he cringed away like a
whipped cur.

It was reported that Roosevelt voted
for Parker. If be did, it was no don bt
throngh the effect the conrtesv wonld

hare on the country. But he would
hare been in a pickle had his vcte elec-

ted his opponent.
Yon advise me to be satisfied in air-

ing my opinions in the papers and mag-

azines, and cnt out the notion of run-

ning for the Presidency, and that I

should not expect the vote of the mil
lions, wbo perhaps have never beard of
me. That to previously get a political
record I should do something to please
the majority, and that why not try the
primaries and work my way np.

Now to the first proposition I reply
that within the next two years the news
papers and magazines will have ample
opportunity to air my views for me
The answer to the second advice is, that
after my coming Lake. Denver and
Washington speeches, I will be the best
and most numerously known man on
the planet. As to the fourth will say,
though that a man be known to all,
yet, it is impossible for a man of ad-

vanced thought, that is one wbo is tn-in- g

to tear down an old fabric to build
a better men like Jesus, of old and his

' this letter
a that I could have

tenthrrt era
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day.
As to my poverty you speak of, it

does equal that of tbe poor ourca't,

Mr. James Inman.

Nazarene, wbo complained that the son
of man hath not wheie to lay lay his
bead. Nor of Buddha who went about
preaching grand yet had no
better than a condemned and castaway
earthen bowl he found at the pot
tery and carried about withjhim, beg-
ging rice that he might eat. And there

re scores of, other ancient men of pres-

ent renown?who bad hard luck in their
day. Besides there were other great
thinkers of a more modern day and wbo

very well thonght of, rn the present
day, wbo frequently got in a financial
bole, and obliged to go about rag-fe- d

and patched. Among them
Washington, Franklin, (ioodyear, Lin-

coln, Fulton and of others. Some
of the ancient leaders were hung and
one was nailed to a cross poet. As re-

gards how many diabolical lies
are told on me, .but a yet, I bave no
bung and may not be, unless hung by
the democrats by tha, way of the rope,
in the hands of tbe G. O. P.

I care but little whether or
not. shall atk for the presidency
nntil I bave earned it, as I have nevtr
bad a dollar until I had previously
earned it, either by labor or merit.
After the next two years if the Ameri-
can people will say that I have not
earned tbe highest office in tbe land,
then the majority of humanity of tbe
world, in the future centuries, will de-
clare that I wa entitled to the highest
office in tbe United Slates

The great thinkers of the world are
those who live ahead of their
day, and are to see centuries ahead
of themselves. This is why in their
pres istency they like the ragged Good
year, of India rubber fame made and
taake a success of their theme.

The great discovery is ret to be made
this is when man discovert himself.
Darwin discovered himself only in part.
Before Lima n.an knew something of

the properties of his own corporal being,

hut Darwin discovered the elements
eomposin those propertii and at this

late day it is left an Inman to di
vulge at the proper time t. the world,
the elements composing 1 he properties
of mind.

There has been a few of the world,
who claimed that they had an introduc-
tion to themselves, but by their doc
trine, failed to prove it. It wi be cen-- 1

turies, yes many centuries of scientific
search before any can claim that he
or she has an introduction to l.imself i r
hersel'. Il is an adage of centuries,
"Know tlivsell," and "Be thyself, "
and no one can lie himself until he
knows all about hitns-df- . The present
biological science including the mental
of the present century has not reached
it. Yet 1 claim to know myself as well as
any mah who knows himself that lives,
and being myself as near as I can un-

derstand, I need not tlunky, or even
to any politician on this planet,
especially to those hereditary and elect-

ed potentates who I ran take into my
moral, political and religious school as
my pupils.

And as to the advice to first try the
primaries And work my way up. I

answer, a man who is the state within
himself, aye greater, and above and
bevond the state, need not trifle
primaries.

Among the scores of great men who
have proved to the world that they were
ereater than the state were Byron,
Burns, Carlisle and Spenser. Carlisle
and Spenser rose far above the state,
and Spenser wrapped the sophistries of
Blackstone Knglish law around his
philosophical finger. He, in his great- -

nsa tn miiiii nf nu n urint
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their ignorance refused his manuscripts.
But today and after i.e is dead, proles-sor- s

and students of colleges and uni
versities are shouting, Spenser ! Spen-

ser! And the great and combined
statesman and warrior, Napolean, gave
himself the opportunity to impressively
answer the government, "1 am the
state." This was in reply to the claim
that bis proposition was not compati-
ble with the laws of the state. On an
after occurence he places the crown on
his own head, only to immediately take
it off again, for be knew that there was
nothing in an empty crown, however
jeweled, and much less if worn by an
emptv head. Before that time and
since, the crown of France was placed
on the beads of the French potentates
by high officials of the Catholic church.
Na(olean not only knew his pDwer, but
he knew how to execute it. He held
the state in his head and the sword in
his hand.

I repeat that 1 care but little whether
the people of the present division of
time elect me or not, it is future fame
tha I care most for and expect. I do

' not look for a towering monument until
after my bones have passed to pathetic
dust. There are many followers but
few Christs. But the trouble with hu-- I

manity is, that the followers are never
j many until centuries after the Christs
' are dead.

I am preparing designs to lie printed
on envelopes to le made, size aud shajt-- !

to order, and designs to be printed on
letter beads of cjnvecient siz , which I

intend to have copywrited, winch will
; give me a monument of tame which will... ma i n j llimti.),, .nitnraB

! I Now in drawing lengthv toothers, did not and could not please the!
. close, I will write if

majontv, for the best that either did
. . . ,. the command of one of the monev
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old parties expect to use
in the coming campaign, I would be the
next man to till on state occasions tbe
purple chair.

And I would not expend a dollar with
the ealoon'element either. Neither will
there be allowed any dirty work in our
politics. If I go to Was hi ogton. it will
be with clean hands, or I shall stay ot.t
of the White House. The candidates of

the opposition, whoever thev ruav be.
wilt have to look out. 1 may, "like the
then comparatively obscure Bryan did
boss, Hill, trip them up in their mis
takes and errors, and euchre them in
tbe end.

I am glad, though in an indirect infor-

mation, there are a few women of
means, who have taken an interest in
me and my candidacy, and in due time
will help me out financially. I hope
that these millionaires will continue in
sympathy and interest in my caute, for
I am a woman' man and intend to not
only have a woman ar my running
mate, as it is called in politics, bnt If

elected, will have as many women as
men, in my cabinet.

Your affectionate father,
James Ionian.

Cured of Lame Back After I5
of Suffering--

years

"I had been troubled with lame hack
or 15 years and I found complete rei

ery in the r.se of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, says John G. Biaber, Gillam, Hid.
This liniment is also without an equal
for sprains an 1 bruises. For sale by A.
C. Marsters & Co.

Cattle Ranch for Sale
320 acres on Seven Mile Creek about

five miles eoutliwest from Fort Klamath,
Oregon. All fenced, houi-e- , large barn
ample water supply, will cat about
eighty tons wild bay. Address, with
references,

P. 0 Roi 933,
tf Tacoma, Wash.
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Bahery Delicacies,

Choice Confecionery.

Delicious Ice Cream

jf CALL AT j

JENNINGS' BAKERY

Marster's New BlocK.

The celebrated Luzon calf shoe for
men at reduced prices. Kegular $3.00
values for $2,000; regular $i.00 and
$3 75 values for $3.00, at Joaephson's

We are sole Koseburg agents for But-teri- ck

patterns, (iage hats, Black Cat
hosiery, the Florsheim shoe, the Cross
shoe tor women, Kuppenheimer guaran-
teed clothing, tiold and Silver shirts
and collars, Kautwearout boy's clothing,
Forest Mills underwear. No other store
in Koseburg cau boast of such a splendid
combination of high-gra- .ines of uier- -

with chandise. It pays to trade at Joseph- -

son's

Choice Fruit Trees

All the leading varieties of choice fruit
trees, warranted lirst-clas- s in every re-

spect. Yellow Newtown Pippins and
Spitzenbergs a specialty. At reasonable
prices. At the Koseburg Nursery.

Hknry Schkotkx,
st-t- f P. O. Box as.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies

The bilious and dspepie are constant
sufferers and appeal to our sympathies.
1 here is not one of tbem, however, who
may not be brought bark to health and
happiness by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. These tab-

lets invigorate the stomach and liver
and strengthen the digestion. They also
regulate the bowels. For sale by A. C.
Marsters & Co.

Coos Bay Option

I hold an op'.ion for 30 dare more on
valuable Coos Bay peninsula property,
at $100 per acre. Adjoining acerage has
sold for $125 per acre. Can't handle al
under the option time rnd wish some
one to take 's of 40 acres tract. Partic-
ulars address R. E. M., 110 Wash., St.
Spokane, Wash.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

Administrator ol the Estate o( Ferdinand
Fortiti.Sr., Decea'ed, hu filed Id the :: :

ourtof Douglas County, Stale el orvgi.o liU
final account at snch administrator n( said
estate, and tbat Friday the 20th, (lay of October
A. D.. MU5, at the boar of 10 o clock A M . has
hern fixed by said Court as the lime for b ar
ing of objections to said final account and Ibe
settlement thereof.

IfaMrf September IStb, !90.
LB. FORTIS.

Administrator of tbe Estate of
1 rjiuand Fortin. Sr.. Oeceed.

o weeks.

SUMMONS.
Jn the Circuit Coort of t e State of O

lor the County of Douglas.
Ethel Marion

rialnttff
s

Frank F Carllle
Defendant ,

To Frank F Larllle. alra named drlendant
In the name of tbe State of Orejron you are
hereby required to appear and answer in com-

plaint filed agamst you io the al ve emitted
cause within six weeks from and atact the date
of the first publication ! ibis summons, and If

you fail to so appear and answer for want
thereof, plaintiff will apply tu the court lor the
relief demanded in tbe complaint, : A

a aaolu'ion of tbe msrriagr contract existing
between you and plaintiff.

This summons is published by order of tbe
Hon. V D Thompson, Comity Judge o: Doug-

las county. Oregon, dated Aug. 31. HOh,

Tbe date of tbe first publication of .his ram
mons is augnst il. 106.

CRAWFORD, CA1U.WELL 4 WATSnx,
Ally, for I lain ff

Notice to Creditors
In tbe ConntT Court of the a ate of Oregon for

the County of Douglas:
In th matter ol the estate of Bercha'd H Rel-be-

At' eased.
Notice la hereby given tbat the undersigned

Is appointed Administrator of tbe esta'e o'
Bern bard H. Relbel, deceased, bj the Com. ly
roart for tbe State of Oregon for D tuglas Coun.
ty aad tbat all parsons harlag claims against
said estate are no. toed io ireat nt tbe same
duly sail fled, to said Administrator at tbe office
ol M F f? right. Boaebnrg, Oregon, on or before
six months from data ol tbe lint publication
is Monday, sept. k. A. . 1S0&.

OSCAR F. REIBEU
'. . . wciks AdmlniiUstor

MRS. 0. T. JONES
Is prepared to accommodate a few

people with

ROOM AND BOARD
TERMS EASONABU

Inquire at residence on Kane street
formerly occupied by Ir. Houck.

4

i
ii
i
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A. D. BRADLEY
FOR SECOND

WE ARE
THE PEOPLE
WHO QUOTE W--
THE LOWEST tXJ - PRICE8.

GOODS
All kiuds of Household and other goods bought and
sold. Don't fail to see our large stock of NEW
FURNITURE aud

HARNESS AND

HARNESS MAKING

LACE

CURTAINS

LAUNDRIED

HARDWARE.

roug h

sore

w

of the lest of staple ami fancy

on

fruit. service.
Bed Tuck prices and Lrtd

goods are our hids for your traae.

m lne urocery store.

E

Abstract o: Title to Dwled Land.

Paper prepared for filing on Govern
ment Land .

Plans and Estimates for all Build
ings.

Special desirns for Offke Fixtures

Bine Prints of Township Map thowint
all 'acant Lands.

Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 41'

ROSEBCRG. OREGON

In the same old plaee
with more added.

We have now enlarged
our entrance
on both Sherdian and Cass

STANDS FOR BEST MEALS

Loan

1. D.

R08BBCKO, OREGON
H 1 MILT- K

fraaldact
D

h

HsaiLTOR,
and Treas

Office In the Conrt House. Haea tae only com
pletesst of abstract books In Lugtas Coun'j
AbstracU and CertI fleatea of Tills fnrniabtdof
Douglas county land and mining claims. BaTe
also a complete set of Tracings of all township
plati la the Roseburg, Oregon, I'. 8. Land Dis

trlct. Will make bine copies of any town
ship

j
i

If you are looking for Furnitu e,

Stoyes, or Goods of any

kind, call at our store and examine

goods and get : : : : :

i
, -i

i

A D. BRADLEY

WE HAVE IN HAND

The collar questiou saving our
custoraes a lot of annoyance from

and

Notice
i t e

edges
I jr jk necks.

A the pure

color,
domestic finish and general ap-
pearance of our laundering no
comparison to the ordinary king.

STEAM LAIN DRY

FAMILY GROCERIES
All grades

GROCERIES kept constantly hand.

FARH PRODUCE

Andfresh Prompt Courte-

ous tieatment.

Roseburg Rochdale
io-upert- ive

FRANK ALLEY
Architect. Abstracter.

HOSIER'S RESTAURANT

restaurant

streets.

MOSIER

Title Uuaranteeo: Co.

8eej.

print

Roseburg Furniture Company

Household

prices.

Roseburg Furniture Company

TAKEN

ROSEBIIRG

3

I

ft

I

Co.

Do You Wear Clothes?

Do the Clothes You Wear Fit?

W. E. BODGE
MERCHANT TAILOR

will make clothes for yon
thit will fit.

LATEST nd most up-to-da-
te

stock of samples from
which to mak.- - selections.
CLOTHING Cleaned. Pressed and

Repaired.
OaK Street, West of Jackson

Roseburg, Oregon

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER

THE FAMOUS

PEATER SCHUTTLER

FARM WAGONS, BUGGIES

AND

SPRING WAGONS

AT

S. K. SYKES
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Roseburg Theatre
ROSEBiRti ORCHESTRA, M6R.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1915

KLIMT & GAZZOLO'S FAMOUS
PERENNIAL SUCCESS,

"ON THE BRIDGE

AT MIDNIGHT
A Scenic Masterpiece. A Great Story

of City Life. Four Acts Splen-
didly Staged, Including

The Celibrate. Jack knife Bridge Scete

Two Big Comedy Character
Hits and a Remarkable Cast
Played by a Strong Metro-
politan Company.

Seats on Sale Bell's Candy Store

Prices 35c, 50c, 75c.

Blacksmith Tools for Sale.

Blacksmith tools, complete for set
heavy work. Trice $30. Address Box 92,
Yoncallfti Ore.

Professional Cards.
Qnni V BROWN.

Attorney-at-Law- ,
Uourt Hons
UowuBUlrs.

C. SEELY, If. D.

OF KICK

Douglas County Bank Building,'
Rooms 11, 12 ami 13. Pbone U

KOSEBURQ. OREGON

QR. GEO. E. HODCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
Office Rerlew Bia.

Prions, Main 81

V.

Pnysician and Surgeon
Malu treel.

Hall.

RiisKBl'Kii.

DENTIST,
Kartaw UutMlng,
Rooms and 1

ROHKBDRO'

one door toulb of
Pkaaw

ON.

Telcpnona No Ml
OfcfcttO.- -

M. Crawford a J. O. Watson

Attorneys at Law,
Hoomi a 1, Bank Build.. ROnBBORtt,

Off Bualoet twtorr U rl Laud Offlce au
alnlnr cases specialty.

J C.

Attorney-at-Law- .

WIT practice In all the 8late and Federal Court
OfBus In Marks' Blda.. Roswbnrc. Orecon.

F. W. BENSON,

Bank Building

B A

J. A.

1 and I
Martlets BulMinc

ROSKBURO.ORIf

PLMER BOOTES

BATHES,

FULI-ERTO-

Attorney-at-Law- .

ROsEBCRU.

I'CHAXAS (iRKSlMiKR

Attorneys-at-Ia-

JAS. E. Sawyers
Attorney-at-La- w

7, Upstair, Doaglaa Co. Bk. Bid

Koseburg. Oregon.

R

J R- -

W.

Marstpra Building

Trlrphoor No. 1111

HailJing
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F
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A A. M. Lanrel Lodge No. 13.
aids regular meetiDgs on second

and ( orth of act
ranntb W. W. Thvckrui, W. M.

N. T. J awiTT, vi-vtsr-

O. KLKs. Koaebnrg Lodge No.
32b. Holds regular cotnmanica
tions at I O. O. F. Hal! oo necood

and fourth Thursday i of each month.
All members requested to attend regru-a- r

v aad all visiting brothers are cordi-tll- y

inritad to attend.
C. b. Casmm, K. K

W. H. Jamikjhin. secretarr.

O. D, 1st
.O.N. ti , meets at Armor; Ball ever;

rharsday eren:rg. at 8 a'elock.
P. B. Hamus. Capt.

OF A.. Court IVtifilaii No. 32 For
esters of Atneiica, meets each Ttiee-da- v

evening in F'oresters' Hall. Vis
iting brothers always welcome.

F'ritz Stackf, C R
F: H Ufasnx, Rec Sec
11 N Hoovkr, Physician

I.O. O. F Pbiletanan Lodge No. S.
Meets in Odd Fellows' Temple, cor-
ner Jackson and Cass street, on

Saturday evening of each week Mem-ba- n

of the order in good standing: ar
invited to attend

C F. Harpstkr. S. O.
N.T Jwwstt. w eiarv

K.

0.'

ORKiiON

OREOUS

MAKSTERS

Attorney-at-La- w

Notary l'ublic

CHAPMAN,

DENTIST

Society Mt:nga

WednewdaTS

SEPARATE BATTALUOS

of P. Alpha Lodge No. 47.
eyerv W edneedav, in I. O.

Mee
O. F

Hall a 7:30 p. m. Members
at anding are iovited to attend.

tam- - A. Pbrst, C. C.
M. R Wright, K.. of K. 4 S.

ID

II. AC CIRCLE. No. 49, Women of
Woodcraft. Meets oo 2nd and 4th
ThursJaTS of each montb at the I

O. O. F. Hall. Yrtting member in
.ood standing are invited to attend.

Mykti k I.om), Unardian Neighbor
Clara bloRg.s. Clerk

Second and Fourth Thursdavs.

S Rose Surg Chapter No. 8
Hold their regular meeting on th
first and third Thursdays in earh

nontb. Visiting n embers in good
'landing are reapectfnllT inTited to at-n-

Mr. E. J. Stroud, W. M
Free Johnson. Secretary.

NFTED ARTISANS, I'mnina As-

sembly No. 105, meets second ami
fourth Saturdays of each mouth, in

Native Sons' hall. Visiting member
will receive a cordial welcome.

A C. Makstkks, M. A.
Minnik Jonk, Secretary.

OODMEN OF THE WORLD. Oak
Camr No. 126. Meets at the Odd
Fellow' Hall, io Roseburg, every

drat and third Monday evening. Viait- -i
g neighbor always welcome.

J. M. BRIDOgS, 0. G.
N. T. JkwTr, Clerk

Oo you know that there are 12!i,000

Angora tioats and 4,000,000 sheep, lie-si-

many thousand dollars worth of
Poultry, Hogs etc., in Oregon and there
are aboit five per cent loss annually by
the depredations of varmint, which
represents the enormous sum approxi-
mately of 750,000.00. How much of
this enormous sum do you loos'.' You
probably do not know, but you would
know that ycu would not lose any if
you would use Marsters Coy.de Exter-
minator. It is sure death to all kinds
of varmint. Ask j our dealer for it. tf

Wanted To trade two good cow for a
good work horse. J. F. Bretzke, Dixon-- !

ville, Ore. all 15 j

SANDERS DISC PLOWS

SINGLE OR DOUBLE.

LIGHTEST WEIGHT. LIGHTEST DRAFT

LOWEST PRICE.

All necessary adjustments. Nothing get out fix.

Solid steel frames. Rigid and strong.

Call and them.

! J. F. BARKER C0. Phone 201

!

(
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BARNARD'S
LIVERY, FEED & STAGE STABLES

C. P. BARNARD, PROPRIETOR

FIRST CLASS RIGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

AMI AT KKAONAR!.K RATKS.

STAGE TO MARSHFIELD. NORTH BEND AND ALL COOS COINTY POINTS

LEAVES DAILY AT 6 A. H.

FOUR-HORS- E STOCK-QUICK- EST TIME TO THE COAST

STABLES CORNER WASHINGTON & ROSE STS , ROSEBURG. PHONE 661

HIT Trie TRAIL TJ

see

KRUSE & NEWLAND S

FOR COOD CRGCERiLS

- -- -"- -

coming A
j ; tea.-her- : a of 20 :

to to ti e
Schools.

Tuition

A. B4IQQS.

hound

Fresh Family

i
i

i
i
t

A complete of
all the brands cf
staple and fancy

and
goods on which
removed

All kinds of early
vegetables and fruits

constantly on
Highest market price

for all of
produce.

KRUSE $ NEWLAND

OREGON

GROCERIES

111
DRAIN, OREGON

1 -
, -

Tliis school h.is for the year: strong facultv
enre.1 review class graduating class over
enkM five years and made equal and

3yja3Sj!!gggB

MB VJB

GROCERY

1

V

as- -
con rse of study

School year opens on Tuesday. Sept. 12. li. Vacations at
and Be on.l semester opens 29, lsW. $3.00 to $5 00
fm term. K ites at FVar.ling Hall. 2.50 per week, with everything ex-
cept Rail in at fnm $3 to ft per week. Manv pupils..... , ghl i I fl t m .... ssa tor wnicn taciiitie are gooa. r or further particulars and
viu's aililress

L

we

President. or O. C. BROWN. Vice-Pre- s.

mi lJaJI I LA'H k i

. PERMANENTLY CURES
asthma, throat, hoarsenessWHOORMQ COUCH A NO

DO DELAY
Until the drain on your system produce disability. The human
oraainini i a wonderTul ytem of tuoes and cells. To have ard. e " 15 consiaereci or no impor- -(nr. Mt IS It was vnnun, ku 1. a . . . . . .

or 6?n-,stl- on Jtha lu- - dangerous would beWhen a cold makes its a?saaran. u at nnr. 11 . fiSyrmn which will speedily ovarcom it.lUUAABlUA J.AIIAU i W...

stock
best

New fresh
have

the tariff.

kept hand.

paid kinds
farm

"f w

California

main-eranc- e

Normn

Cliritm.is. January
furnished

lulling. families

u

norte
CROUF

NOT
permanent

machinery

character apDre-ciate- d.

r''77rX wWUr Kequire Prompt Action. SNOWLINIMENT applied to the throat and chest gives wondtrful relief, wkalfi

POSITIVELY WoOWNO "CORE COUOH AND CROUP.
BEST FOR CHILDREN

Mra. Maori Adams, tloltlthwaite, Teg., writes: ' I
Horabeuna Syrup aad Bad It taeilKsf meOlelne for WuTcoSuand
oolda My ohlidran us It aad It U plaaaant to anJ Sicaloil

SAFE AND SURE Three Size. 2 fi, mm nn
ff wweej - saa WW

Th CUIdra' Favor. u lemady Kr.rr Botii GaAr.- v-

Ballard Snow Linimeat Co., St Louis, Mo.

OLD AND RECOMMENDED BT

i

Gro-

ceries.

rl

Thanksgiving

A. C. flARSTERS & CO.

cats


